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Salutatory.

\Ve offer to the public this our
fret issue for its approval or disap-

proval; in doing so we ask that fair

allowance should bo made for us in
this onrpioneering efforts to cater for

the public taste, itbeing an enterprise
with which, if successful we hope to

accomplish much good to our patrons

by awakening some latent genius

and mending some Wayward heart.

Our efforts will be directed to

training the intelectual and moral

sentiment of our youth, at the same

time to infuse into them habits of

ecovatmy and industry; and to im-

press upon them that a neglect of the

cardinal virtues may be followed by

the most remorseful experience.
We enter upon this with a fullre-

alization of the magnitude of our

purpose, and a conciousncss ofour in-

experience forsnob a fearful respon-

sibilityalthough we arc inspired to our

efforts by a happy reflection that our

community from whom we expect to

receive the principle part of our sup-

port, is widely renowned for great

generosity, and prompt sympathy.

With the confidence that no good

cause is ever sought in this communi-

ty in vain; we launch upon our
course for a fortune fair or fatal.

The press will please put the EDU-

CATOR on their exchange list.

The Educator is not the success-
or or the profile of any other paper

or enterprise. We go forth on our

own merits. The paper is printed and
edited by colored young men, and
while we are indebted to a Republi-
can Publishing Company for this
privilege and a start we desire it
fully understood that wc are alone
responsible for all that we do.

It is hoped that Wur friends of the
Caucassian Race irn spcctive ot par
ty feeling will all be generous' to U6
and help onr aim to be Educators in
Earnest. Republicans have started

us, will others of different political
faith show that they too are friendly
God grant that the answer may be

one of good accord!

Senator Thurman has abandon-
ed his intention to take part in the
fall campaign in Ohio, on account of
ill health, and lias gone with his
family to White Sulphur Springs,
Va., where be will remain through
this month.

Under the New Constitution the
election in Pennsylvania takes place
on Tuesday the 3rd day of Novem-
ber. In consequence of this change
there will not be such general curi-
osity throughout the nation concern-

ing politics in that State, whoso de-
cision in October al ways has had a

bearing upon the results in other
States. This year Pennsylvania will
vote on the same day with N. Y,
New Jersey, Delaware, and a dozen
other States.

The Educator is a liyc family
[taper Republican in Sentiment and
will in all things honestly endeavor
to observe faithfully the principle
embodied in motto:—

Fearlessly, the Right ilcfcnil—
Impartially, the wrong condemn.

The Educator will he devoted
to Religion, Education, News, Pol-
itics, Literature and Agriculture.

Slbhcriuk to the Knt;< vrou only
$2.00 a year.

We Want StMI Subscriber* for
the Educator next week.

AnENTS Wanted every where to

work fpr tlie Educator. Every
Republican in the State should work
for the Educator a» it is the only
Republican paper in the 3rd Con
gressional Diet.

Address all communications to

C. D. Waddell,
Fayettevellle N. C

Unannounced and possibly un-

sought for, the Educator makes its
appearance before the public. It is
our aim to do gopil mid we
to do good if We caia 2 «

.As announced'jfcother column
the Editors, knd 1
ers of this Journal are all colored
men, and can only through courtesy
be called that, for wc are, some of
us, under the Constitution, 100 young
to vote, which is the great big manly
thing alter all.

Well, ifwe are youths wo are go-
ing to be “good boys.” Can we help
our country and all the pep pie in
any way?
Will the people hold up our hands
while we labor and try?

Will Allthe people encourage
an honest effort on our part to do
the right and fight the Error?

This paper will he mainly c<~

ducted in the interests of
colored people. It is their paper in
point of fact; but \yc know our
white friends will help us because
the common interests of the country
demand the protection- and the edu-
cation ofall its citizens in t’o’s Tamil
which is patriotic and loyal. Onr;
people need the kind interest: of a i j
who would he friendly, and hcn:.,t:y
do we invoke their fricadahip. '¦
greatest good to all the peop.o k-
what we will strive for let them ins
white or black rich or poor, .-hall
we be joined in this sentiment?

Gov. Brogdcn on Lousia-
n a.

A representative cf the Herald
sought Governor Brogden to-day,
to leans his views on the trouble in
Louisiana. The reporter found the
Governor after office hours in his el-
egant rooms at the National Hotel,
deep in the affairs of State To
the reporter's questions as to tiie
Governor’s views of the situation, he
unreservedly spoke of the Kellogg
rule as a gross usurpation which had
been patiently borne for nearly two
years by the people of Louisiana
The late uprising was the result cf
that usurpation, which he deplored.
The Governor said he recognized
the natural right of revolution, but
to be justified the oppression must
be grievous and intolerable, the dan-
ger imminent, and the emergency
great. Gov. Brogden them went
into a lenglitliy statement of his

, views of free government and the
relative powers and duties under it.

[ ‘Iam,” he said, ‘for the Union, the
• Constitution and the enforcement of

, the laws, and for maintaining thorn
in the face of all opposition, and this
is a duty incumbent upon every citi

. zen.”

i After listening attentively to the
f Governor for some time the reporter

* brought him to the point and asked:
, “Do you think the sympathy of the

i country is with the McEnery party
in view of the admitted usurpation
of the Kellogg men?”

Governor—l do uot. The people
1 have no sympathy with revolution-
ists.

“What do you thinkof the present
Congress in relation to this matter?”

Governor—l think Congress fail-
ed to do its duty in not relievingtlie
President from a heavy responsibili-
ty. The action of the State and Fed-
eral Courts compelled the President
to recognize the Kellogg a t tiie de j
fas to government, and cannot be ex-,
peeled to stultify himself TheJ
President will do L>s duly prompt 1
ly and as fearlessly as ever hereto- i
fore.

“What should be the President's j
policy in this emergency?”

Governor—His true policy is to \
recognize the Kellogg government i
as heretofore and sustain it.

“Should he put tiie StatJ .uu 'ci j
martial law?”

| ;
Governor—Although I mi, o; s

ed to the exorcise of martini ftv.k
long as it can po.v inly V : vebl. j
yet, to guard again .... t of 1 1
authority and probably more blood- .
shed, I think it might he justifiable .
to institute martial law until Con ,
gress can meet and take action in (
this matter, as Washington did in
tiie celebrated whiskey riots.

“Do you think the President ought
to convene Congress in special sen j
sion and throw the responsibility on ;
it.?”

Governor—The President will i

doubtloss meet any responsibility in i
the line of his duty. Nevertheless

it might be expedient to call Con-

gret« in view ofothe cxlrftprdiqiry
Jmetgenaßs that, may a%>c. *

l“Woufi—it not be hazardous#in <
Hjc proafnt deited. condition ofWie 1
public in Louisiana to scud into that

State the militia forces of other
States?”

Governor —I do not think it ad-
visable to send ouch forces to that
State at this time and quarter them

upon the people.
“Governor, do you think the true

condition of the South, ofthe South-

ern mind and temper, has generally
been fairly' presented to the Presi-
dent?”

Governor— 1 ' '" ' ”At —

'¦

irtrr1
an- ..-presentalive of i

olio stm&nent !a the Heath m hit j:
Cabinet
Tit”: -

j was adtbvSied by a youngnvia *, vii,

j though agreeable to her, was dislik- ,

J :•<! by her father. Os coast e, V.o ,
! would not consent to td.air union,

anil line determined to elc-po. T..--
night was fixed, the ,Lor c-i

-

: t- v

lover placed the ladder to t, |; : win-

dow, and in a few moments the
young girl was in his arms. They
mounted a double horse, and were

soon some distance from the house.
After a while the lady broke the si-
lence by saying: “Well, yon see

what proof I have given yon of my

affection; I hope you will make me

a good husband.” lie was a surly

fellow, and gruffly answered: “Per-
haps Imay, and perhaps not.” She-
ma le no reply, bat after a silence of
some few minutes, she suddenly ex-

claimed: “Oh, what shall we do? I
have left my money behind me in
my room!” “Then,” said he, “wo
must go back and fetch it.” They
were soon at the house, the ladder
was again placed, tiie lady re-mount-

ed, while lire ill-natured lover waited
below. But she delayed to corn?

and he finally called gently; “Are
you coming?” when aim looked out

of the window and said: “Perhaps
I may, and perhaps not,'” and then
shut down the window, leaving him j
to depart alone.--A'.s.

We clip the following f ont th-j
Washinr/ton Chronicle for vvhat it in
worth.

Navy Yard.
liOhv ]¦ OJ Zh.j'iLC.e .: h :,'C, .ill—f.itOtti

ii Ton of liras*, Copper, and
Land is jLed Gear the Wall—Ar

rest of One of the parties—sir.
Excursion Darn the Jliecx to
look eip the Thieves.
Another cur tour, case of filching;

from the Governiui nl has just lie-jn ’
developed at* the navy-yard,which |
does not show up th: efficiencies oi l
the sentinels in the marine corps in |
a very enviable light. It apucars
that on Sunday right lari there was
lifted over the cast- wail of the yard,
between the east gate and ship.house
about a ton of refuse brass, copper, a
and lead, and which was not mi-cod
at the yard, but discovered in a very
strange manner by parties oi lside.
On Friday morning a woman, resid-

j ing on Eleventh and ;.f st reets south-
! east, saw three men in a gaily o.i,
lon Pi-'dar It'll near the yard, a:.d j
I formerly -lie cite of the camps of th •
! ICthandftilili Ni'r York Volunteers j
! engaged in burying something, coir. !
mv.'iicited her suspicious to a phy : i

[ clan, vv!o plnccd Luc police on the!
track. They succeed, i' . ..resting!
a young man ’.bout :.¦..¦* .

ofage; named Willie (. and 1
tl s fcUorV.iig facts w >1.1.1 a
Garui.ur, “Si.-zor” (Hri.:v) «:nit’j

and alvgry Hoo.:,i.ii of v. ,n Lave '
’>¦ o.i t: lpioy 11 : '.V : ~u 1 . ho[

• i rjcoaiiy were at work tin ~, |
•' up . j-.-o io . *.. . L f |

the brass foundry and the east wall!
and succeeded in doing r.r, oilring
the night by means ofladder They !
carried or carted the material offto'
Popular Hill, where lin y Vmri It I
in one of the gullies, and so elated!
were they with success that they]
hired a cart from ahoy named How-
land to meet them in th. morning
and carry it away to an establish-1
men* where it could be sold. After 1

having perfected these arrangements
they filled themselves with whiskey

to such that they slept in

the gully on their treasure until
morning. They then succeeded in

gettidl one oart l|ad away, which
?bey sold to a lime-cock manufact-
urer for sl7. By this time the po-

licemen were on the track of the pih
fevers, which Scott and Smith got
wind ofand fled, it is suppose, to

Alexandria.
Gardner, however, was arrested,

and lodged in the Bth precinct sta-
tion to await future developments.
Yesterday morning Captains of the
Watch Okey and Crouch, Watch-
man Casey, Nalley, and Gates, En-

gineer Johnson and Detective Stain-
rookc started down the Potomac in

1 - tfto

*wn• fei ,r

tiie crew r.ot having been am. wn-

fect an arrest. This movement of
inaudmcnt- of th*- —A l~

h On a ww ¦- t, t

of a ssulry under his charge, but to

solid a war vessel cruising in the wa-
ters of tho States of Maryland and
Virginia alter a culprit who is am-
oral it to civil law, only is worse.

The party ofexcursionists evident
ly did their duty in the premises and
had a good time, as they should
have had. A fine ride down the
Potomac in n first-class Government
steam launch is not “to be sneezed

at,” oven if you are on a diplomatic
mission iijr a captain in the navy
and it is believed that any amount

of volunteers could be secured to

participate. But where is “Sarzer”
: in-til and Scott? The balance of
the copper, &e., in the gully has
been recovered, as is also that por-
tion of it that was f old—but where
in Smith and Scott? If they are in
Alexandria, as 4s generally believed,
why is; the name of the past glorious
deeds cf the lavy arc they not cap-
tured? Send down a monitor and
bombard the town. Rake .em fore
and aft—broadside ’em.
• And when ii gnu’s Crow loses a hand

Li t r imie hold luarme stop out,
J-rk oil lii' tl.umol duster,

And haul ilv. gun about.

A Su< < BsstUL Conundrum.—
| “John has neve* given yon a ring?”
said Katie's risler to her one day
John was Katie's lover.

" Never,” said Katie, with a re-
gretful shake ofher head.

“And Ho never will, until you ask
him for it,”returned the sister.

“Then I fear I shall never get one,
was tin reply.

Os course you never will. John
is too stupid to think of such things

! and a-i you can never plnck up cour-

i age to ask for one, it follows that
you will never get one. ’

j This set Katie to tanking, and to

I what purpose wc shall we.
That evening her loier called to

see her. He was very proud and
very happy, for the beattiful girl by
his side had been for several weeks

1 pledged to marry him as soon as the
I burliness could be properl* done, and
i John was a grand good tillow, too,
1 notwithstanding his oblivousness to
certain polite matters.

< “John,,’ said Katie, at loigth look-
! l;ig up with an innocent Anile, “do
y >u know what a connndrqn is?”

¦ Wbyit s a puzzle—a ritSle,” an-
• h M-t i John.

“Do you think yon could ask aej
o. r I could not guess.” : 1

j “1 don’t know. I never Ufpt
...Mich things. Co4ti yor»-$k me

w -

| OUC-

“Itv;.ld u y. J

“Wtdi. try, Katie.”
I’:. .: answer this- Why l the

1 1 alter D like a ring?”
Jo.m pu zled his brain over the

n for n long time, but w;« fi.
I. dy I.and to give it up.

I don't know, Katie. Why is t?”
Because,” replied the mnidin,

i with a very soft blush creeping ip

I to her temples, “we can not lie
| without it.”

In less Ilian a week from that dae
jKatie had her engagement ring.

You cant convince a Vermont w 4
man that there won’t be a death i| I

j the family if die dreams of Heeiuij
u hen '.vnlklng a picket fence.
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THE REPUBLIC.

1

The Behtuc, now entering upon
its second year, tas been favorably re*
reived by the e:u nest friends of just and
energetic governmental and eeonoml*
progress.

In the future, as in the past, TBS Kz-
puhi.ic will disi uss with candor and
with such ability as it can command the
present and pract cal questions affecting
the material, iirellectuaL and moral
progress and will-being of the- nation,
the States, and the people. It win re-
cord with Riielity the action of the ex-
ecutive, Legist five, and Judicial De-
partments of ti e Government which
may be ofnational importance or ofgen-
eral application. It will do what my
be done, within its sphere, to inform the
people and impi ove the Government.

The Republic holds that as this h a
Government or and for the people, the
people should be thoroughly informed
of its action and purposes, and the
Government sin uld be equally well mi-
vised as to the opinions and progress of
the people; that the interests ofboth me
identical; that the obligations of both
are mutual; and that it is the duty of
each and all to promote this common
knowledge, advance these common in-
terests. and enforce these common obli-
gations. To tl ese ends The Republic
will work fni'hfully and constantly,
it earnestly invites the cordial co-opem-
tiou ofevery c tizen in this essential la-
bor.

TERMS.
The Republic, a monthly magazine,

published at Washington, T). LA mm
co itaming sixty-four pages of matter,
exclusive ofadvertisements, will be sup-
plied to single subscribers, subject to
postage, at per year, or six copies for
$lO. Where postage is paid by the pub-
lishers. 35 cents will be added to the
price of each yearly subscription. Re-
mittances should be made by postal
money order or registered letters.

Address,
REPUBLI7 PUBLISHING COSTPY.

Washington It. C.
—r—~ -

C hrlat ion Advocate.

ICALEIIiU,X. C.

W. 1 1. BCBBITT, - Editor A htodWtor

ESTABLISHED IN 1866*

HAS THE LARGEST
CIRCULATION INTHE STATE.

-—DEVOTED TO

Religion, Literature,
Science, Art, Newa,

and General In-
telligence.

THE ORGAN
• r
—on THE—-

|N. C. Conference
—or tux—

M. E. Church Santh

It has its support ami the confirmed
aid of its Ministers, (all of whom an a-
gents) towanis increasing Us i-irculation

We offer no premiuii- The Alwvv
Cate stands upon its intrinsic merits.

While it Is Methoilistic in iloctrine. it
will contain news from ail churches, so
as to make it a welcome visitor to the
intelligent readers ofall denominat Was.

Its wide and increasing circulation
makes it a

moht excellent ADVEmsura

MEDIUM FOR BUSINESS MEN

iEMERALLT.

W Terms, $2.00 per Annum, in

I advance.
• 1.25 For Six Months.

The rheapest paper in the State.
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